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Quality Improvement Plan for Surgical Departments
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ABSTRACT. The rising awarenessof patients about medical care and the great
competitionamong doctors and healthorganizations, besides limited resources,
put a lot of pressureon hospitals to implement quality improvement programs.
Surgeonsare the most affected peopleby these factorsand they have not only
to be aware or participate in those programs but to be leaders of quality im-
provementprograms. In this paperwe tried collect the guidelinesfor a qual-
ity improvement programfor surgicaldepartments.
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Introduction

The concern for the quality of care in medicine is not a new concept but as old as med-
icine itself. But the formal systematic organization of the quality management and ap-
plication of the philosophy of total quality improvement is new in the medical aspect.
There are few, if any, surgeons who are not deeply concerned with the quality of treat-
ment their patients receive. It is the cornerstone of the Hippocratic Oath' 1] and for most
surgeons, pursuit of quality is the single most important aim in their professional lives.

What is Quality? There is no single definition of quality that applies to all situations
in health care. One of the best definitions of quality of care is that kind of care which is
expected to maximize an inclusive measure of patient welfare [2]. At the very least it is
to do no harm, but usually to do some good and, ideally, to achieve the greatest good
that is possible to achieve in any given situation. Total quality management should in-
clude everybody: physicians, top level management, nurses, staff, and regular workers.
It should also include everything clinical and administrative.
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Function of Total Quality Management: To review, analyze, and evaluate the qual-
ity of medical care and, accordingly: 1) to make recommendations for establishment,
maintenance, continuing improvement, and enforcement of professional standards, and
2) to enforce the compliance of the medical staff rules and regulations.

Objectives of Total Quality Management: To improve health care through:

Proper diagnosis.

Management update.

Proper surgical procedures whenever indicated and in proper time and ensuring that
the patient will benefit from the procedure.

Optimal utilization of available resources. More care is usually more expensive but
not always better. Doing more laboratory tests[3], more x-rays, and more inter-
ventions does not necessarily lead to good quality. Unnecessary care besides putting
the patients at risk and causing them discomfort can be harmful as well.

Obtain satisfaction of the expectations of the public that is not only concerned with
the quantity of the health service but the quality as well.

The implications of surgical quality assurance in clinical trials, e.g. cancer' 4].

Selection and Using Measurement Techniques: Standards appraisal will be by di-
rect observation concurrently during, or retrospectively after, delivery of the care.

The surgical staff will help in appraisal by collecting data and notifying the surgical
quality improvement personnel who will investigate the problem and try to solve it with
the head of the department.

Participatory continuous improvernent'<' means involvement of the surgical staff in
quality improvement and collecting data which has the following advantages:

1. The person providing the service will be the one who will know what is going on and
will improve his service if needed, i.e., self-assessmentand self-irnprovementl'vl.

2. It is more easy and more applicable to collect the data by person of the same pro-
fession[I,2] and more easy if collected concurrentlyl' than retrospectively.

3. This ensures that quality improvement will continue and not be dependent on per-
sonnel who may leave at any time.

Indicators of Quality: Quality assurance is an integral part of patient care activity.
It's role is not punitive[8] but problem identification, problem solving, and seeking op-
portunity to improve the health care provided to the patients. Reasonable care will be
taken to ensure that negative findings do not get into the wrong hands and that they will
be employed primarily for corrective action rather than for punishment.

All staff should become aware and involved in this continuous quality improvement.
They should be given specific services-orientation criteria describing how they can con-
tinuously demonstrate high quality care by fulfilling specific responsibilities.

Quality improvement is a continuous dynamic process. The basic steps for quality
improvementlf is shown in Fig. 1.
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FIG. I. Basic steps for quality improvement
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Setting standards[9,lO] is shown in Fig. 2. Practical examples are given in appendices
1,2,3 and 4.
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Future of Quality Improvement: Health care is too important and too expensive (>
] 0% of the budgets of many countries) not to be monitored carefully. Its complexity
guarantees that this will not be .easy however, and it is likely that the future will see
many more changes in quality improvement. There are different committees which are
almost obligatory to be every hospital to improve quality of care, e.g., morbidity and
mortality using scanning system' 11], blood transfusion and infection control com-
mittees. These committees do improve peri-operative patient care, for example, autol-
ogous 'blood transfusion[12], pre-operative chest 'x-ray[I3], and postoperative infection
[14]. Continuous quality improvement will result in a better outcome of many medical
conditions in which the results of treatment are already considered to be satisfactory, for
example, gallstones[15], intussusceptionli'", and constipati9n[18]. It is widely
hoped that microcomputer technology!19] will be able to assist ideas into good ide-
as, however, and can not turn irrelevant or inaccuratedata into information, Unless used
within carefully developed quality improvement systems with documented efficacy, mi-
crocomputers may simply add to the time and expense of quality improvement efforts
without enhancing results. The basic concept of a centrally-monitored hospital structure

which provision is made for ongoing observation and innovation by those actual-
ly involved in the care of patients retains the advantages of central monitoring and local
invention. It is very important for every surgeon to be familiar and actively participate
in a quality improvement program; otherwise, one day somebody who is not familiar
with surgery will enforce it on him in the wrong way.
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Appendix 1

Topic : Postoperative Complication Appraisal Date:
Subtopic : Prevention of DeepVeinThrombosis Review Date
Care Group' : All SurgicalPatients Authorized by :
Standard Statement : No patientwill developdeep vein thrombosis in the postoperative period.

No. Structure No.

I All patients will be as- 1
sessed preoperatively for
DVT manifestation, e.g.,
edema of ankle, tender
calf muscles.

2

Process

Ladies will stop any
contraceptive pills pre-
operatively.

Prophylactic heparin
will be given to all sus-
ceptible patients: eld-
erly, obese, cardiac,
cancer, and those who
will have a pelvic oper-
ative procedure or an or-
thopedic procedure for
the lower limb.

No.

2

Outcome

No patient will develop
ankle edema or tender
calf muscles.

No blocked deep veins
seen by venogram or
more recent radioiso-
tope study.

Appraisal Date
Review Date

Topic
Subtopic

Care Group
Standard Statement

3 Early mobilization of all
surgical patients.

4 Using elastic stocking
for susceptible patients.

Appendix 2

Postoperative Complication
Postoperative Pulmonary Complication
(Atelectasis, Pneumonia)
AllSurgicalPatients Authorized by
No patientwill developatelectasis or pneumonia.

No. Structure No. Process No. Outcome

1 Preoperative assessment I Preoperative and post- I No patient will develop
of the chest of all pa- operative chest ex- atelectasis within 72
tients. ercises for patients with hours postoperatively

poor chest condition and suspectedby early post-
old age; also patients operative rise of tem-
having chest and upper perature.
abdominal operation. 2

2 Early postoperative mo- No pneumonia will de-
bilization. in the

operativeperiod.
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Topic
Subtopic
Care Group
Standard Statement

PostoperativeComplication Appraisal Date:
PostoperativeWoundComplication Review Date
All Surgical Patients Authorized by :
No patient will develop haematoma, wound infection, incisional hernia, or burst ab-

domen.

No. Structure No. Process

I Preoperative assessment I Meticulous surgical pro-
of the patient in regards cedure: good haemosta-
of his general nutritional sis.
status, straining cause as
chest or micturition
problem and any bleed-
ing tendency.

2 Asepticroutine.

No. Outcome

I No patient will develop
haematoma.

2 No patient will develop
wound infection.

3

4

Meticulous wound clo-
sure with proper choice
of suture material and
avoid tissue tension.

Proper nourishment of
the patient for proper
healing.

3

4

No patient will develop
a burst abdomen.

No patient will develop
incisional hernia.

5 No reoperation to evacu-
ate haematoma or in-
fection.

Appendix 4

Topic : PostoperativeComplication Appraisal Date :
Subtopic : Properly timeddiagnosisof appendicitis Review Date
Care Group : All Surgical Patients Authorized by :
Standard Statement : Appendicectomy should be done in proper time before perforated and develop per-

itonitis or progress' to an abscessor a mass.

No. Structure No. Process No. Outcome

I A surgical resident is I Any patient with acute I Proper time for the op-
available for 24 hours. abdominal pain should eration whenever in-

be seen by the surgical dicated.
resident.

2 CBC can be done at ER 2 Any query acute ap- 2 No perforated appendix,
level. pendicitis should be ad- no appendicular abscess

mitted for observation. or mass is found in the
operative procedure.

3 Ultrasound examination
when indicated.
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